
MBS. SHARPE DIES I
AT INDIANAPOLIS

Former Resident of This City
Passes Away in Her

92nd Year

Mrs. Mary Ellen Graydon Sharpe, a
former resident of Harrlsburg, died at
Indianapolis on Thursday. May 14, in
her 92d year. Mrs. Sharpe was born
in this city In IS2X. and was the daugh-
ter of Alexander Graydon, 111, and Jane
McKinney Graydon, and niece of the!
late H. Murray Graydon.

She moved to Indianapolis in 1543, j
and was married in ISI7 to Joseph K. !
Sharpe, who died In 1900.

One son and three daughters sur- ]
vive her. Although separated from her I
friends here, her thoughts always turn- i ;
ed back to the city of her birth.
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Electric Cos. Keep
Motorcyclist Repairmen

Ready For Quick Calls
Electricity is so easily controlled

either by the push of a button or by

automatic apparatus especially de-

signed for that purpose. that one
oftentimes loses sight of the complex-
ity of the distribution system and con-
trol mechanism between the lamp and
the source of supply. Indeed, there
are as many as a thousand points be-
tween the electric light station and
the lamp where the most trlval fault
will result in failure to receive light.
Trouble in the electric light station
itself is never permitted to interfere
with the service to customers; It is
the trouble in the lines and house cir-
cuits which causes the lighting- com-
panv most concern. In the great ma-
iarity of cases there is only a minute
or two of work between no electricity
at all and perfect satisfaction. The
blowing of a fuse will place a house
in entire darkness, yet a new fuse can
be installed in a fraction of a minute.
Electric light companies throughout
the country make it a point to remedy
these faults as speedily as possible,
and In order that the electric light
men may reach the seat of trouble as
rapidlv as possible, the companies
provide motor cycles for repair men.
The fact that one of these men is
able to make an average trip and
arrive at the home of a customer with-
in fifteen minutes of the time when
the call is telephoned to the office
gives electric light companies an ad-
vantage and prestige. It is usual to
have the motor cycle repair corps on
tap at any time of day or night. This
of course involves heavy expense, but

the lighting companies are more than
compensated in satisfied customers.
Klectrical World.

AN ACTOR WHO
t DREADS THE STAGE

1 One morning when James "VVhit-
r j comb Riley and I were quite alone he

\u25a0 gave Shakespeare's "Seven Ages ofs J Man." It was so startlingly realistic
"|from the pulling infant to the palsied
Mold dotard that I exclaimed:
! I "If you'll do that on the stage it will
?jmake you a million dollars."
!| "I'd not do it on the stage for a
\u25a0 million dollars," he quietly answered.
[; Sol Smith Russell used to declare
. that Riley had the most wonderful

i face he had ever seen. "If I only had
?(Riley's face!" he would say to his
\u25a0| friends. "Yes," answered Kilev, "and
I iif I only had Sol Smith Russeli's legs!

; He has the most versatile and accom-
> plished legs in the world."
* Russell, in response to an encore in
i his "Poor Relation" at Terre, gave
? "Nothing to say, my daughter!" and
* rendered this bit of exquisite dialect
t pathos with most touching effect. The
t audience was moved to tears. "I beg
? your pardon," he modestly said in
5 answer to the applause, "no one living
? can do justice to those tender and
\u25a0 beautiful lines but James Whitcomb

. Riley."

i How strange it seems that this won-
s derful gifted actor never became rec-
" onciled to the stage! He had a vague
, dread of the footlights; an uncon-

, querable aversion to the stage. Often
t I have heard him say that it was the
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Prepared Especially For This Newspaper
by Pictorial Review

A SENSIBLE FROCK.
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Pretty little dress for a small child,
to be slipped on over the head and ad-
justed at the left shoulder. It Is made
of etchelyn cotton and trimmed with
embroidery.

While one finds a great deal of va-
riety in children's frock*, the senrible
and the fanciful both being favored,
there Is seldonj a minute's hesitation
about accepting the former once it is
??en.

I

For the tiny tot nothing could b«
more In keeping with comfort and be
at the same time stylish than this de-
sign In etchelyn cotton, one of the new
fabrics for children's frocks.

For a child of four years, two yards
of 36-inch or 1% yards of 44-inch ma-
terial will be needed for the dress. In
cutting out the design, which closes
over the shoulder and is to be slipped
over the head, the pieces of the pat-
tern marked triple "TTT" perforations
should be arranged on a lengthwise
fold of the material. The girdle, -how-
ever, Is placed on a crosswise fold, and
the remaining pieces with line or line
"O" perforations on a lengthwise thread
of the material.

If the belt is made of the same ma-
terial enough may bo saved from th*
cuts to make the simple fold used tor
this purpoaa. The first step in the con-
struction of the design is to turn un-
der the shoulder edge of front on slat
perforations. There are small "o" per-
forations on the back on which this
should be lapped, with notches even.
Now stitch to position on the right
shoulder, leaving the left shoulder free
for the opening. Now close the seams,

making them even with the notches on
either side. The inverted pleat may be
formed by creasing on slot perfora-
tions; bring folded edges to seam and
press. At this stage the little straps
may be added through which the girdle
is to be run. Their places are indi-
cated by small "o" perforations. On
the girdle pattern the large "O" per-
forations Indicate the upper edge. Aft-
er turning and sewing in the hem the
dress Is finished, with the exception of
sewing the collar to neck edge as
notched. If the round neck is used it
may be piped or finished with a tiny
ruffle of lace.

CUTTING GUIDE 5/30

* RISO. Sl7,es 1. 2. 3, 4. 6 ttn«" I
ifmTM. ft ice of pattern 10 centa-
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Satisfied Patients Are My Best jj
Advertisements g

Tknncanrta of patleats who have brn treated at air office back ap ZZ
my statement that I fulfillever part of my advertisements. That I do XX
all work without the least bit of pain and that the work la of the high- XX
cat character for very little moaey. II

Call aad have your teeth examined before they are decayed ao badly XX
that they have to be extracted, and avoid wearing a plate. XX

I am makiag a specialty of teeth without platea. which arr cemented XX
os, ao that It Is Impossible for them to get loose. 11

EASY TERMS OP PAYMENT TO SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE M

M? p, la?f ICold Crowna and XXMy "tent \ 11rldKe work

Suction Teeth s4 ' 95 **
Fillings la Silver, A,

Apt fl .
figjgSESQV Enamel. Cenieat.

$5 s. Set I up * H
They flt perfectly. j SI.OO and Up. £<

j We keep open 1b the evealma until 9 o'clock for tke accommoda-
| tfon of thoae who cannot come during the day. Sunday hoars, 10 to 4,
j

CUMBERLAND VALLEY TELEPHONE SIB Y.

DR. PHILLIPS, 320 Market street &
Over Hub Clothlag Store. Branch Office\u25a0 PHILADELPHIA and READ-
ING. Largest aud Most Thoroughly Equipped Dental Parlors in Har- \u25ba.
riabarg. GERMAN SPOKEN. LADY ASSISTANT.

t <»-7-<><}??->»*\u2666\u2666<\u25ba

Front and Locust streets, she had a t
good view of the Susquehanna, which |
she was fond of calling "the most beau-
tiful river in the world." saying not I
long ago to a friend who expected to I
see it. "Take a long look at the Sus- !
quehanna for me."

She wrote extensively for the maga-
zines In former years, her poems ap-
pearing in The Atlantic Monthly, Inde-
pendent. Youth's Companion and other
magazines.

A volume of her poems entitled, "As
the Years Go By," was published in i
1913.

She retained her faculties to the time :
of her death, and took a keen interest
in life. She had outlived most of her
old friends, but looked forward to
meeting them in that "other land," of
whicji she wrote:

"Oh home in the beautiful country,
O: land of the Amaranth bloom.
How sweet that it holds our lost I

treasures
Safe away from our sorrow and gloom." i

MRS. SPIRE DIES

Airs. Susan Spire, aged 77, widow of i
the late Charles \Y. Spire, died this
morning at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. George K. Bender, 59 Balm street.
Funeral services will be held Monday ?
afternoon, at " o'clock. Burial will be '\u25a0
made in the Shoop's Church Cetne- I
ter}-.

How To Get Your Set of

Six Library Volumes Large Type?Bible Paper

Clip the Free Lib

or Telegraph

||§| Readers Only ~|HHH
MM Six Ciotb Bound Vols. IjjflDH

f iBBf More Than 3000 I-
®||f Large Type Pages

THE TELEGRAPH readers, who get this splendid
new and unabridged edition of the Famous Historical Ro-
mances that we have imported from London, willbe fortunate.

Only a limited number imported.

I J
"My greatest friend?lyArtagnan, "Into the dty bones of history he

I know of not a more human soul, breathed life, mere names become
nor, in his way, a finer; / shall be full-blooded fellcw creatures under
sorry for the man that cannot learn his spell. FuUness of life, strength,
from the Captain of the Musketeers." gaiety, brightness, such is the work of

?Robert Louis Stevenson. Dumas." ?Andrew Lang.

j ,
PASSIONATE L 3VE?BITTER HATRED

Adventure? Cour
' ALEXANDRE DUMAS '

Free Library Coupon

Shun Professionalism
Is a Golf Warning

Special to The Telegraph

New York, May 15.?1n a letter now
being sent to secretaries of clubs in its
organization, the United States Golf

Association sounds a warning to ama-
teur golf players, who are treading on
the border line of professionalism.

"Owing to the fact that certain sit-
uations now exist." says the letter, "it
is necessary to change Section 7 of the
by-laws of this association which de-
lines the status of an amateur golf
player."

The "situations" complained of in
the letter include the writing of ar-
ticles for money on hi w to play certain
shots; accepting free board from hotels
to play in tournaments held for ad-
vertising purposes, and accepting cer-
tnin makes of golf clubs and balls.

The letter asks each club to make
suggestions regarding changes in the
rule defining amateurs with the aim in
view of barring evidences of profes-
sionalism.

The Big Noise Long Alarm Clock

The Biggest Value In
The Clock Business

He stands 10 inches high in his
feet;" made in Germany worth $5.00.

Special
Sale Price

Just wind him up and set the alarm for 5.00 or
6.00 A. M. then sleep like SIXTY. He will call you

and the Boss won't call you down for being tardy.

Advertised articles are only examples of the thou-
sands of great values in this store outside the High
Rent, High Price District.

Specials in Ladies' Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Blouses and
Millinery To-morrow.

Gately &Fitzgerald Supply Co.
29-31-33 & 35 S. 2nd. St.

HOME FURNISHERS.
FAMILYCLOTHIERS.

Our Location Means a Great Saving to You

refinement of torture to him to have'
to go through his public program.?-
"Riley, Nye and Field ?Personal Notes
and Recollections," Eugene V. Debs,
in National Magazine for January,
1914.

PRESIDENT AND MEXICO

[From the Philadelphia Press]
Of course, if the President has any

sort of arrangement with Villa that he
is ashamed of the Democrats in the
Senate are excusable for not wanting
him to be asked to explain it. If he
has not he ought to be glad of an op-
portunity to say so.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING

To the Citizens of
Karrisburg and of

Dauphin County
Committees from the Anti-Saloon

League, No-license League and the
Civic Council of Churches, appointed
to interview the candidates for nomi-
nation, relative to their attitude toward
national prohibition, and local option,
submit the following information:

(1) The following candidates for
congressional nomination are favor-
able to the Hobson-Sheppard bill:
Democratic ticket, D. L. Kaufman,
Esq., Chas. S. Prizer: Prohibition
ticket, the Rev. W. *J. Gdelman: So-
cialistic ticket, J. Milton Ibach; Wash-
ington ticket, John H. Kreider, M. D.

(2) The following candidates for
nomination for Assemblyman will vote
for county local option: First District
?Democratic ticket, Samuel T. Kin-
singer, Jesse J. Lybarger, J. A. Mar-
shall; Prohibition ticket, Wilmer Crow;
Socialistic ticket, J. L. Yoder;
Washington ticket, James W. Barker,
Wilmer Crow. Second District?Dem-
ocratic ticket, Harry B. Sausaman,
Esq.; Prohibition ticket, Aaron Daniel,
M. H. Zerflng; Socialistic ticket, Jno.
P. Schlessman; Washington ticket,
William W. Lenker, J. B. Martin.

(3) The committees have received
no favorable responses from the Re-
publican candidates for nomination
lor these offices.

(4) We urge the Christian citizen-
ship of our city and county to consider
this statement as they record their
votes at the primary election on May
13.?Advertisement.

LEGAL NOTICES

PROPOSALS FOR MtIDOE
COMMONWEALTH OP PENNSYL-

VANIA
Of Are of the Superintendent of Public

Grounds and IIUIIUIUKH, Harrlaburg,
Pa.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be receiv-

ed at the Office of the Superintendent
of Public Grounds anil Building:) in tne
Capitol Building. Harrlsburg, Pa., Un-
til 12 o'clock noun of Tuesday, Muv 19,
1014, for furnishing all labor and "ma-
terials necessary to replace pier and
repair damages to bridge across the
Shenango River at Sliver Street in the
city of Sharon. Mercer County. Pa., as
called for in specifications and draw-
ings prepared by Edwin K. Morse, C. E.

Specifications, drawings and blank
forms may be obtained upon applica-
tion to this office.

SAMUEL B. RAMBO.
Superintendent Public Grounds and

Buildings.

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that totters

testamentary upon the estate of Lyman
D. Gilbert, late of Harrlsburgr, Dauphin
County. Pennsylvania, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned. AH
persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment .and those
having claims or demands against the
same will make them known to

SPENCER C. GILBERT.
Executor,

GABRtEI-LA C. GILBERT,
Executrix,

Hanisbrug, Pa,

{ ilO LOANS\
\u25a0( AND )"

V UPWARDS/
Housekeepers, Worklngmen

and Salaried Employes.

Money wisely borrowed and
wisely used will accomplish good
results, but money borrowed re-
gardless of the company behind
the loan may cause you regrets.

LEGAL RATES

EQUITABLE
INVESTMENT COMPANY

0 N. MARKET SQI ARE
Iloom 21 4th Kloor

MONEY
AT LESS

THAN LEGAL RATES
We liave recenlly put Into

effect very liberal reductions in
the rates of ull loans, which are
positively the lowest in the city.

We invite honest working peo-
ple without bank credit to do
business here at rates lower
than prescribed by the law of
1013.

First and second mortgages a
specialty.

Pennsylvania Investment
Company?-

-132 WALNUT STREET
Office Hours?B.3o A. M. to

5.3« p.
Saturdays, 8.30 A. M. to

8.30 P. M.
V

MONEY
to loan In amounts of $5 to
S2OO to honest working peo-
ple without bank credit at
cheaper rates than the law of
1913 allows.
Comparison of our rates,
terms and methods of doing
business with other loan
offices will convince the most
skeptical borrower that this
Is the place to come In tlm*
of need.

CO-OPERATIVE
Lran & Investment C».

204 Chestnut St $

OFFICE HOURS:
8 a. m. to 6 p. in. Wednesday and

Saturday 8 a. m. to 9 p. ni.

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

1
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